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It will be pretty difficult to head off
Miss Quick

Jasper cheerfully acknowledges that
he has not yet fully recovered from his
residence in Missouri

Red Cloud is considering the propo-

sition
¬

of city ownership in the matter of
the electric light plant The popular
trend i9 that way in the caso of many
public utilities and is eminently proper
if such properties are bought and se-

cured
¬

at a just valuation

One fact has already been fixed to a
certainty as a result of the life insur-
ance

¬

investigation in New York state
and that is that the old line companies
have been and are charging abnormal
outrageous and excessive premiums
And incidentally we might say that the
probabilities are that the fraternals and
inutuals are not charging enough for
solid and enduring results The old
liners ought to be brought down to a
point where the officers directors and
grafters generally dont have to become
thieves to get rid of the vast surplus
funds which roll in so fast they cannot
in honest methods dispose of it The
fraternals need to be notched up some-

what
¬

and reasonable surplus funds es-

tablished
¬

to make good with in emer
g ncy or old age

Existence of Wine Rooms
It is stated that wine rooms exist in

at least part of the saloons ot the city of
McCook contrary to licenses under
which they operate And the question
naturally arises why

Fined 25 With Costs Added
Ben Olcott Jr and Ray Lackey were

fined 25 and costs close of Iastweek
by Police Judge Berry for being drunk
and disorderly and remanded to the
city bastile until the fines and costs are
satisfied

An Unusually Good Program
The bond social in the Methodist

church Tuesday evening was charact-
erized

¬

by an uncommonly good program
though the attendance was not so large
as upon other similar occasions

Mrs V B Mills played a piano selec-

tion
¬

Gladys Fuller and Rachel Berry
sang a duet Cora Garvey and Chester
Brown gave a piano duet Miss Effie
Abbott Grace Willetts and Ethel Mor
rissey were on for recitations Nina
Tomlinson played a piano selection

Mrs W H Dungan sang a solo
The gentlemen served refreshments
A number of bonds being paid were

cancelled
And the evening was enjoyable and

profitable to promoters and pubiic

for your Protection
we place this label on every
package of Scotts Emulsion
The man with a fish on his back
is our trade mark and it is a
guarantee that Scotts Emul¬

sion will do all that is claimed
lor it Nothing better for lung
throat or bronchial troubles in
Infant or adult Scotts Emul¬

sion Is one of the greatest flesh
builders known to the medical
world

Well you a sample irtt
SCOTT fc BOWSE 409 Pearl Street

If ew York

The Republican State Platform

1 Endorses the administration of Roosevelt and supports his efforts to
control corporations engaged in interstate commerce

2 Demands immediate relief through existing laws or legislation from re-

bates

¬

and discriminations
3 Endorsos the declaration of Roosevelt that corporations engaged in in-

terstate

¬

commerce should be under the supervision of some branch of
of the executive government

4 Demands that Nebraska representatives in congress support the policy
of the president in the correction of corporate abuses

5 Declares for the direct primary system
G Commends the economical administration of state offices by republican

officials
7 Declares against the free pass system and recommends a law to pro-

hibit
¬

it

Judge Lettons Acceptance

Gentlemen of the Convention

I am not in any temper of mind at the present time or have the power

of voice to make a speech I am not an orator at any time I want to

say that I thank you from the bottom of my heart for this nomination

I think no higher honor can be paid to a citizen of your state than to be

nominated for the office of justice of the supremo court That court
carries with it the power of life and death the disposition of the property

of any man in the state and it is the most responsible position that can

be tendered or given to any man in the state I appreciate the responsi-

bility

¬

of this position
I want to say too that if olected which I expect to be I shall know

neither rich or poor neither corporation or individual and that so far as

in me lies 1 will dispense justice with even hand to every man within the
borders of the state

I am told that your committee on resolutijns will report to this con-

vention

¬

declaring against the issuance of free transportation by the rail-

roads

¬

in this state I want to say to you that I am in hearty accord with

that declaration
Further I understand that they have endorsed our president and 1

stand firmly with them on that proposition
Further I understand they will report in favor of a direct primary

The closer you get to the people the better for the interests of all

I wish to thank the convention for this nomination I want to thank
my friends who made the magnificent fight upon this convention floor for
me I thank you all gentlemen

Democratic County Nominees

The Democrats of Red Willow county
met in Indianola last Friday October
13th and placed in nomination the fol

lowing candidates for the several county
offices

County clerk II II Pickens Mc-

Cook

¬

County treasurer F W Deffer In- -

dianola
Sheriff Cecil E MatthowsBartley
County judge Jacob Steinmetz Mc-

Cook

¬

County Supt Flora B Quick In-

dianola

¬

County surveyor C H Meeker Mc-

Cook

¬

Coroner Dr J W ArbogastBartley
Commissioner 1st dist Samuel Ellis
Commissioner 2nd dist C J Ryan

McCook

As the county central committee was

chosen one year ago for a term of two
years the present committeemen hold
over Marion Plummer of Perry precinct
is the chairman of the committee and
Patrick Walsh of McCook secretary

An Encouraging Beginning

The initial meeting of the band Fri
day evening last called out twenty seven
pieces with a snare drummer and pic-

colo

¬

player as the ones now needed to
form a splendid and efficient band organ-
ization

¬

The Tribune is informed that
Mr Sutton the director is much pleas-

ed
¬

with the material on hand last Fri-
day

¬

and considers the outlook very en-

couraging
¬

for a new band of the old Ne ¬

braska Brigade band quality John
Gaarde has been arranging themusic of
the band odd times this week and at
the practice this evening it is expected
to be able to get down to work Re-

hearsals
¬

will be held every Friday even ¬

ing

Public Sale October 25

Wilson Glover of Perry precinct an-

nounces
¬

a public sale at his farm Wed ¬

nesday October 25th The offerings
consist of 150 head of cattle 25 hogs 5
horses farm tools and many other arti
cles Usual terms Refreshments serv-

ed
¬

at noon A morning and an evening
train will stop at Perry station on that
day H H Berry will call the sale
and V Franklin will clerk for the same
See bills for further particulars

Fireguards Wanted

It has been suggested to The Tribune
that adequate fireguards should be pro-
vided

¬

by the authorities about the city
In view of the prairie fire of last fall
which came so near running into the
city during a gale it behooves the
authorities to give this matter attention
before the ground freezes The expense
would not be heavy and the sense of
security would be very valuable and de ¬

sirable

Pythian District Convention

At the session of the McCook lodge
K of P last Wednesday evening it was
determined to hold the district conven- -

turn Knights of Pythias in McCook
Wednesday evening November 8 and
arrangements for the event were set in
preparation

An afternoon and evening session will
be held all three degrees will be exem ¬

plified V- -

Hani f

Doctors first prescribed
Ayers Cherry Pectoral over
60 vears aeo They use it
today more than ever They

nerry
ectoral

rely upon it for colds coughs
bronchitis consumption
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs

I had a verv bail couch for three rears
Thin T tripd Avprs Jherrv Pectoral Mvsoro
lungs were soon healed and my cough dropped
away

Bins Peael flTDE Guthrie Centre Ta

25c 50c siou j c A YEll CO
All druiririsT iovreii Massau I for ry jniiw vaKKifw

Old Cough
IIH wnji1j-ifjr---jjijrJrv--- r-

One Ayers Pill at bedtime insures
a natural action next morning

To Bridge the Bijou at Corona
A heavy sixty five foot span of a steel

bridge to be placed over a drj channel
of Bijou creek near Corona Col where
the Burlington lines cross that low bed
of sand passed through the Burlington
yards a few days ago The span occu-
pied

¬

two big flat cars and was an object
of much interest to those who saw it
It was bolted together in one big piece
just as it will be dropped into place on
the piers prepared for it Journal

ireight Handling Facilities Inadequate
It is claimed by those receiving and

shipping much freight at this station
that the facilities for handling freight at
McCook are utterly inadequate and
that considerable delay and annoyance
is inevitable under present conditions
It is proposed that the transportation
committee of the McCook commercial
club take up this matter with Supt
Eaton in an effort to secure enlarged
facilities and quicker service

Two Wednesday Evening Weddings
Rev M B Carman of the Methodist

church officiated at two weddings Wed
nesday evening of this week one in
ooutn ivicuooK ana tne otner out in
Coleman precinct

The first occurred at six oclock in the
evening at the home of Mr and Mrs
Fred Billings in South McCookEdward
Purdy and Bessie Harris both of this
city being the contracting parties They
will make their home in west McCook

The second wedding took place out
in Coleman precinct at eight oclock
at the farm home of Henry Lepper in
the presence of a few relatives and
friends when Alma W L Lepper of
that precinct and Clinton A Scblegelof
Culbertson were happily wedded A
three course supper followed the cere-
mony

¬

The young and estimable couple
have the well wishes of a host of friends
in that neighborhood C W Lepper of
Edgar father of the bride came to at-

tend
¬

the happy event

Mr and Mrs G H Watkins arrived
home last night from their shore wed--
ding trip

Republicans Name Precinct Candidates
At the Republican precinct primary

hold in Police Judge Berrys office last
Saturday evening the following nomi
nations were mado for precinct officers

Justices of the Peace 11 II Borr J
S LeIIow

Constables Thomas Burge Charles
Weintz

Road overseer GWDillon district 8

Road overseer JSBrittain district 10

The attendance at the primary was
very small showing an absence of any
interest in such matters by the voters of
the city

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES

The following new books have been
received at the library
Lifoof the Beo Maurice JIaetcrliuck
MasterWord L II Hammond
May Margaret S R Crockett
Miss Bollards InspirationWilliam Dean IIowoll
Hazard of New Fortunes William Doan Howell
Masquerador Katherine Cecil Thurston
Belted Seas Arthur Col ton
Rivers Children Ruth McEnery Stuart
Coming of Billy Margaret Westrup
Mr Pennycooks Boy JJ Bell
Marriage of William Ashe MrsHumphry Ward
Fond Adventures Maurice Hewlett
Bell in the Fog Gertrude Athertou
Second Wooing of Salina Suo RMStuart
Dryad Justin Htintly McCarthy
Jimmy Brown Trying to Find Europe

W LAlden
Blockadors James Barnes
Prospector Ralph Connor
Mettle of the Pasture James Lano Allen
Beverly of Graustark George Barr McCutcheon
Trail of tho Sword Gilbert Parker
My Lady of the North Randall Parrish
A Dogs Tail Mark Twain
Katherines Sheaves MrsGeorgie Sheldon Down
Marvelous Laud of Oz L Frank Baum
Tyranny of tho Dark Hamlin Garland
Talitha Cumi Annie J Holland
Jewels Story Book Clara Louise Burnham
The Beautiful Lady Bootli Tarkington
Saudy Alice Hegan Rico
Clansman Thomas Dixon Jr
Da phue Margaret Sherwood
Poems John Hay
Riverland Robert W Chambers

Plutarchs Lives five volumes
Thackerays Works ten volumes
Bulwers Works thirteen volumes
Fairytales Every Child Should Know

Thackeray is a humorist rather than a
novelist although romance is included
in many of his books

Philip and Pendennis are love
stories interspersed with humorous crit-
icisms

¬

on everything besides these he
wrote The Virginians Esmond

Paris Sketch Book Irish Sketch
Book Barry Lyndon Burlesques
and Vanity Fair The Burlesque
on Ivanhoe is said to be the best one
ever written Those who hav not
read Vanity Fair and are not ac ¬

quainted with Becky Sharp have
missed one of the foundation stones of
literature It is one of the classics and
belongs in the list with Pilerims Projr- -

ress xvobinson Crusoe and the
Book of SnobsYellowplush Papers

and Four Georges are full of humor o
a most agreeable and subtle nature

Everyone is welcome to the use of
these books

Library hours Morning 1030 to 12

oclock afternoon 130 to 6 oclock
evenings 7 to 9 oclock Sundays 2 to 5

oclock in the afternoon
Ida McCarl Librarian

McCook Public Schools
Report to board of education for the

month ending October 6th 1935 all
grades McCook schools G H Thomas
superintendent
Number of boys enrolled 401

Number of girl enrolled 43r S36

Transferred 7

Withdrawn but not re entered 45 50

Present membership 766

Average daily attendance by boy Mi
Average daily attendance by girls H79

Average number belonging
Per cent of attendance on enrollment
Per cent of attendance on No belonging
Not absent during month
Half days absent
Cases of tardiness
Number of persons tardy
Visits by superintendent
Visits by others

r8vc4SviK fkYfy 4Hr

n Jw

723

774
fcG

91

1721

119

77

57

17

The above will cheerfully
be paid in lawful money
of the United States by the
undersigned proprietors of
Dr Pierces Golden Sfed
ical Discovery if they can ¬

not show the original signa
ture of the individual volunteering the tes-
timonial

¬

below and also of every testimo ¬

nial among the thousands which they are
constantly publishing attesting the superior
curative properties of their several medi ¬

cines and thus proving the genuineness
and reliability of all the multitude of testi ¬

monials volunteered by grateful people in
their behalf

Worlds Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation Proprietors Buffalo N Y

THE REASON There is no medicine
equal to Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

for purifying the blood It carries
off the poisons which contaminate the life
fluid It increases the activity of the
blood making glands and gives the body
an increased supply of pure body building
blood It builds up the body with sound
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat pro-
motes

¬

the appetite feeds the nerves and
so gives to weat nervous people vitality
and vigor

About a year ago I had a very bad cough
and feared it would run into consumption
writes Hon Geo W Lynch of 27 Mason Street
Worcester Mass When a severe attack of
coughing would come on vomiting would set in
Matter accumulated in nose and my tonsils
were irritated After reading of the wonderful
cures resulting from Dr Pierces Golden Med
ical Discovery Degan to use it with some doubts
as to the good it would do me I am frank to
say But after I had used one bottle I noticed
quite a change for the better Ordered five more
bottles and before I had used them all the cure
was complete There is not now a trace of
cough or cold in my system and my health is
perfect

To gain knowledge of your own body in
sickness and health send for the Peoples
Common Sense Medical Adviser A book
of 1008 pages Send 21 cents in stamps for
paper covered or jr stamps for cloth
bound copyT Address Dr R V Pierce 663
Main Street Buffalo N Y

Gold Fish Free
During the next ten clays we will

give Two Gold Fish FREE with each
pair of Ladies Shoes

You have been Fish why
not get them now before the supply
is This will be the last
lot of Fish and Globes we will have
this season Come in and get your
shoes and have a pair of Gold Fish
FREE

The BEE HIVE McCook Neb

FRANKLIN PRESIDENT

W B WOLFE

V FRANKLIN

wanting

exhausted

THK

CITIZENS BANK
OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 4000

directors
W B WOLFE

000000K
Dr Bushnell Says Money Was Offered

An effort is being made to bring Dr
O Edward Bushnell of Paonia Delta
CDunty Col back to Gosper county
Neb there to support his wife The
physician is resisting extradition before
Governor McDonald of Colorado on
sensational assertions of fact

An attorney from Nebraska whose
name we do not at this moment know
said one of the attorneys engaged bj the
doctor according to Denver News re-

ports
¬

approached the doctor and said
that for a consideration of 1500 to be
given his wife the caso would be dropped
When the doctor declined the offer the
price was reduced to 1000 and the doc-

tor
¬

still refused
According to the dispatches an attor

ney of Lincoln who went through Pa
ouia some time ago saw Dr Bushnell
there and notified his wife Efforts were
then begun to bring him back to Ne-

braska
¬

to answer the charge of wife de-

sertion
¬

The attorneys for the doctor say that
Bushnell left his wife on a mutual un-

derstanding
¬

Since he has built up a
dractice at Paonia he has been sending
money home they say They were
given assurances from Governor Mc
Donald that if they could prove that any
Nebraska attorney had approached the
doctor for a c a s h settlement he would
not honor the requisition Lincoln Star

Zealous in Land-Grabbin- g-

Washington Oct 9 A novel scheme
of public land grabbing has come to
light in the McCook land district of Ne-

braska
¬

An enterprising father of a
family having himself acquired title to
a piece of government land conceived an
original method of getting more of the
land for the family His scheme con-

sisted
¬

in his having his older children
adopt his younger thus making them
heads of families and deligible to make
homestead entries An eieh teen-yea- r-

old boy adopted his twelve-year-ol- d

brother and the younger boy in turn
adopted his nine-year-o- ld sister In
due course of time title of three pieces
of government land was held in the
family The discovery of this novel and
original scheme for homesteadine has
led the secretary of the interior to order
a general investigation of homestead
entries in Nebraska Kansas and Okla
homa It is expected that many cases
of this kind will be unearthed in Kan-

sas
¬

and Nebraska State Journal- -

Anti Saloon League Meets
The officers and committees of the

anti saloon league met in the parlor of
the Congregational church Monday
evening and talked over some matters
in connection with the work of the
league which hopes to be able to ac-

complish
¬

something in this city in the
line of practical temperance work

Senator Dolllver at Cambridge
TJ S Senator Dolliver of Iowa will

speak in the Cambridge opera house
Friday evening October 27th The
Tribune is not advise as to the nature
of his address but it will be worthwhile
in any event

A C EEERT Cashier
Vice President

a a

A 0 EBERT

9

Coming
DR CALDWELL

Of Chicago

PRACTICING

Aleopathy Homeopathy
Electric and General

Medicine

will by request visit professionally

McCOOK NEB OCT 2X

At Palmer Hotel
Hours l p m to 9 p m

Returning- - every four weeks Consult
her while the opportunity Is at hand

DR CALDWELL limits her practice to thespecial treatment of diseases of the eye ear
nose throat lungs female diseases diseases of
children and all chronic nervous and surgical
diseases of a curablo nature Early consump¬

tion bronchitis bronchial catarrah chronic
catarrh headache constipation stomach and
bowel troublesrlienmatiMiiuenralgia sciaticaBrights disease kidney dizziness iiervousue- -
indigestion obesity interrupted nutrition
slow growth in children and all wasting diseas ¬

es in adults deformities club feet curvature
of the spine diseases of the brain paralysis
epilepsy heart disease dropsy swelling of the
limbs stricture open sores pain in the bonesgranular enlargements and all long standing
disease properly treated

fvj--

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Pimples blotches eruptions liver spots fall ¬

ing of the hair bad completion eczema throat
ulcers bone pains bladder troublesweak back
burning urine passing urine too often The
effects of constitutional sickne s or the taking
of too much injurious medicine receives search ¬

ing treatment prompt relief and a cure for life
Diseases of women irregular menstruationfalling of the womb bearing down pains fe¬

male displacements lack of sexual tone Leu
corrhea sterility or barrenness consult Dr
Caldwell and she will show them tho cause of
their trouble and the way to become cured

CANCER GOITER FISTULA PILES
and enlarged glands treated with the subcutan ¬

eous injection method absolutely without pain
and without the loss of a drop of blood is one
ofberown discoveries and is really the most
scientific and certainly sure method of this ad-
vanced

¬

age Dr Caldwell has practiced her
profession in some ol the largest hospitals
throughout tho country She has lately opened
an oflice in Omaha Nebraska where she will
spend a portion of each week treating her many
patients No incurable cases accepted for
treatment Consultation examination and ad ¬

vice one dollar to those interested
DR ORA CALDWELL CO

Omaha Nebraska Chicago Illinois
Address all letters to 105 Bee Building Omaha

McCook Tribune 1 the Year
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